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COMMUNICATION FROM THE COMMISSION TO THE COUNCIL
Subject : Coordination of the positions of Member states in view of the
4th meeting of the WHO/FA0 Codex Committee on Meat Hygiene
18 - 22 May 1981 (London) .
The joint secretaniat of the WHO/FAO Codex aLimentarius Commission wi'LI hoLda
meeting of its Meat Hygiene Committee in London 18'22 l\ay 1981. By'its document
CX 5/25.2 CH 1980/27 of June 1980 government comments were requested in respect
i to a Draft InternatjonaL Code of PrincipLes for Ante-firortem and Post-mortem
Judgment of S Laughter An'ima Ls and Meat.
ThemattercoveredbythisdraftisaLreadysubjecttoCommunjtyLegisLation
by virtue in particuLar of directive 64/433/EEC'U) on hea[th problems of
, inrFa-community trade in fresh meat as mod'ified, directive 121462/EEC (2) on I
I 
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heaLth and veterinary inspection probLems upon importation of bovjne animaLs 
:
and swine and fresh meat froh third.countries as rnodified, dinective 72/16'l/EEC$)
on animaL. heaLth probLems affecting intracommunity trade in fresh meat as 
I
modified, direct ive 7Vl99teec (4)on heaLth probl.ems of jntra-community l
trade in meat products, it is therefore necessary to coordfnate the positions :
ember states'in respect of this workof Me  
In consequence the Commission proposes that the Council agrees i 
I
a)Thatinrespectofthe.discussionsoftheabovementionedDraftInternationaL
Code of Principles for Ante-mortern and Post-mortem Judgment of SLaughter i
Animds and Meat the Member states
- shouLd not adopt a position which is contrary to community Legislation
or wiLt prejudice Community LegisLation in this fieLd ;
- shouLd take particuLar account of the aspects and paragraphs of the code
Listecf in the Annex in reLation to Community LegisLation i
- there.shaLL be the usuaL coordination on the spot as necessary"
o.J i1121 ot 29.7 
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ANNEX
. 
Coordination of the position of Member states in the FAO/h|HO Codex ALimentarius 
.
r Draft InternationaL Code of PrincipLes for Ante-mortem and Post-mortem
Judgment of Staqghter Animals and Meat, I
1. Paragraph 47 ii)
No specific decisions are menti.oned for ante-mortem inspection, for exampLe
tubercuLosis suspect animaLs can be introduced' into the sLaughterhouse ;
provided spciaL precautions are taken.
(Directive 7?/462/EEC Annex CH. V 15 and 16 indicate specifjc Community
requi rements)
2. Paraqraphs 47 ii), 50 ii), 51 ii) and 54
Use of sanitary sLaughterhouse for suspect animaLs generaLLy is not obLigatonir,
staughtering may take pLace after normaL sLaughter. i
-" 
(Directive 72/462/EEC Annex CH I. t. requires premises res.erved for sLaughter irt
of sick or suspect anima[s untess there are rules to forbid their kilLing)" i
3. Paragrqgb:18
Different categories of finaI judgment are provided for after post-mortem '
inspection- e.g- heat-treatment of meat prior to consumption.
(Directive72/462/EECrequiresa[Lmeattobqfitforconsumptionandsubject
to examination for trichinae in accordance with directive 77/99lEEC.
Directive 77/99/EEC requires the same conditions for the raw materiaL for '
eat products. Specific anima[ health conditions are Laid down in :
directi ve 71/461lEEC; and 8A/43/EEC, 80/214/EEC and 80/215/EEC concerning
f resh meat anrJ meat Prodrrcts) -
4. The Annex provides detai[s of speciaL judgments.
These detai Ls are not provided for in Community Leqislation genLrraLL)'; the
neerj for such detaiLed classification may be questioned' i
In certain areas for exampIe foot- rnd mouth disease Community Legisl.ation
neqr-iires specific handLing according to the health situation ccriue;'ned"
t-_
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(Direct ive 72/462/EEe prohibit:: in a generaL way importation of fresh
meat with res.idues ef these substances {n so far as they are in excegg of the
perm'itted LeveLs).
proposaLs on detaiLs of these:substances are at present at the LeveL of the
CounciL. Member states shouLrl not take a position whtch wiLL prejudice
Community act'ivity in this fieLd'
6. Paragraphs 46' 5-?- end 53
The definition of an inspector onLy requires the person responsibLe'for
hygiene and inspection to be a veteninarian, Community Leg'islation requires
not onLy the respons'ibiLity br:t also tlre tasks and decisions required of
ante-mortem inspecti0n to be undertaken by an officiaL veterinailian"
7, AnimaL HeaEir,.Lqdgrnsn'Lr
A varjety of actions and judgmr:nts are provided for in the Annex which
concern animaL heatth" These must be considered on a case by case basis
for comptabitity r,1ith Communitiy animaL heaLth requirementi*
(Annex)
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